[Experimental and clinical research of "Keyouling" on treatment of condyloma acuminata].
To investigate the effects of traditional Chinese medicine "Keyouling" in treatment of condyloma acuminata (CA). The effects of "Keyouling" at different concentrations on growth and proliferation of rabbits' prepuce epithelial cells and CA warts tissue were assessed by means of cellular primary culture and subculture, and the effects of "Keyouling" at different concentrations on the expression level of HPV6.11 DNA and expression level of HPV6.11 DNA of different area of CA patient's penis were quantitatively detected by means of FQ-PCR. "Keyouling" had no effect on growth and proliferation of rabbits' prepuce cuticle cells, but it had significant inhibition on CA warts tissue cells and expression of HPV6.11 DNA. Concentrations of "Keyouling" assumed negative correlated with cell proliferation rate of CA warts tissue and expression level of HPV6.11 DNA, and also had significant inhibition on expression of HPV6.11 DNA of negative cutaneous lesion area and cutaneous lesion area of CA patients. "Keyouling" had significant anti HPV6.11 effect, could significantly restrain growth and proliferation of CA warts tissue cells, while it had no damaging effect on normal organic cuticle cells. It was suggested that "Keyouling" was safe in clinical use and had good therapeutic effect on CA and subclinical infection.